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, A.UGUST 10, 1888. 

To the secretaiy of the American Sa.bba.th Tra.ct Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Dear Brot7ter,-Plesse accept my report of 

the labors dnrmg the last Oonference year. 
De Boodschapper wss printed monthly, cop' 

ies 2,000' the sending out went forth regn-

Some one has named the traili?g a!b.utus 
a8 our national flower, and" 1';0 th!s the 
American Florist objects. on the ground 
that it is not com mOll to all parts of the 
C3untry, and at the same time nominates the 
p'ausy for the position. The objection made 
to the arbutus, and which is valid,' hRa still 



missions. resting places we ~i'e overtaken ,with a thu'n· ,whe~, thinking'iri~t1ils way to pie:vent'the~ ,~eenill t6.:be ~oted. WhICh of thEtWise8ag~s. ; Dn. M~BBA,Y ,MIT~BELi., speaking on P ~ 
~ dershower, givitig us· some little, anxi~ty, from 'getting' a loc,8.~ion 'in the city. But ~as 'the ·henoro! invention Ida 'not know.seeismj or Zo~o~strianism, Bald it was one ~f 

, 1 lest we should be obliged to stQP here f01" the the reply ot the miesionaries was, '~'rhe land I 'expebt if he W-8B known to those who' ha.ve the gd~at lehglOns of, the· ancie~t world 
"Go ye m~ all.?-e world; and preach the gaspe nigq.t. But after a half hour, to our joy, the we have legally.bought suits our purpose, enjoyed the benefits of his wisdom, they BJPerea Innd

g .ahll 0pver_ PerShia dandl Indla'l ,The . 
~.:-~e=ftI~ry~crea===ure==. =====' =========~~'d 'd d 'f h '. ws a ~ e erBlans a c OBe re atlOns = .... clouds paBse over, and we were permltte to an 1 t e governmen1;wantB it for its use" all would be mOBt happy to uo him honor. I The sacred book of Parseeism was ab t th' 

drUNTIL further notice, th~ address ,of the prone ed, and ablQ to reach T~i-Cho_w just at there iB to be done is for the gov~rnruent to ven~ure to Bay, i~ this instance, John China· size of the Bible, and it waB looked ~;on a~ 
Corresponding Secretary will be as f0l'lI!-erly. Asha- evening, having traveled, during tJle day, furnish us wi~h another piece, and we will man, ina rude way, has done what Ameri- the be~t of the ·heathen religious s~stems. 
W&y, R. I. some ninety five U. We were mott heartily exchange. Several days passed. 'Inquiries can genius has never yet done. I will not It aS~~Ib~d ~o ~oral p~'lVer to the, obJect of 

JOURNEY FROM SHANGHAI TO TAl.GHOW. welcomed by Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Rudland were mad~ of th~ miB,sionaries if they had attempt ,to describe it to you.. I am ve~y Bure :hi~ IPTh: P.~!e:'~~~tn.e~o:~e ~m~ge-wt~
and their little daughter Rose. We appre- secured a:nother piece of ground.· They an- you would not be likely to guesBits real truth. Polygamy was forbidd:n, 8.~~ the 

TAl-CHOW. China, April 30. 1888, ciate their hospitality, and enjoy the rest swered no; that they had a: piece of· ground conBtruction. family was honored. How did the ParBee: 
. [CConcluded.) which their comfortable home affo):'ds. It that suited ~heir p~rpose, and if the govern· We expected to take our departure from attain, to the~e principles? Its, founder, 

was like an oaBiB in a des('rt land. Tai-Chow ment· wanted it another piece must be' fur- thiB .place May,10th but owing to my having he b~beved, fell back on the reml:J.lUs. of the 
As we were descending we ,meta Chinaman " '., ' ' " '., . . '. . . p8t.trlarchal system. Compared WIth the 

with a half-grown pig on his back, tuggmg IB ajoo ~lty o~ the Che~Klang pro~mce., I DIshed ~~em. After a ltttle. more delay! the, a ~h~l1 the day before, and the amv,al of Mr. Bible, the Zendavesta was very prosaic; it 
away up this steep road. We thought it muat should. Judge It~ walls to be about mne mileB mandarms sent word that they had a ple'ce, WIllIamson, and the earneBt entreatIeB of our contained no poetry or history. It contained 
be deiightful for the pig, but not so for the in circumference, w:ith a population of one and asked them to come and soo.it. They hOBt and hostesB, we decided. to remain .over ·ves~iges of conflicting t,houghtB, Its mono
mario The old Chinaman seemed to take it as hundred ana twenty thousand. On, the did so, and acc.epted the exchange at once, another Sabbath and Sunday, leaving on theIBm was. very defectIve, and there was 

though he waB accustomed to the business. sontlt, ~he city walls enclose a hill of about 8!! it was more deSlrable than t~e firBt, t4ey M~nday, May 14th. Although the weather, G~go~c:potflOtnhofbthethfathherhdoodf' or love 1of 
.. . 'h f h d b h b' h' d . d . . h 1 f d' h b ,e ro er 00 0 man. ts 

It iB surprising toaee the heavy burdens that three hundre~ fee~ el~vatlOn, on ~ e top 0 ~ ., oug t; emg somew at retire. an !etexceptmg t e ast .ew .ays, as .een very dualism w~B,very s~rong,.and it represented 
ara horne over these mountain pass_es. The which are bUIlt two pagodas. ThIS forms a wlthm easy access of the busJ part of the Clty. unpleasant, we have enJoyed our stay very the two deItIes as being antagonistic. The 
,', t 11 al ng the path of our descent striking fea~ure Gfthe city. Just outside of The.officillis evidently.thought if they could~ much. We expect to return in cO,mpany with wliole of the creation might be "Yorshiped _ 

view we gdo, a ly ;eautiful 'Lofty monntains the wall, on the south and between high ale- not entirely dispose of th('m, they would put Mr. Williamson to his home, Wong-Who. bY
l the Cr!ldalbur~. There wtahs a madglCa~ fo~'m. 

wa~ excee mg. ." h . h' h th ff ' . '. Th' t h Th" M D 1 . 1 d I'll h u ary, an y Its potency e goo prInCiple 
tl)wered above us on either side, cf)vered with. va 'IOns, flows a WIde but s allow rIver, w IC 1 em 0 kIna cohrner. IS movemefn aS

f 
e~e r. a zIeha~ dWI)' s~parate,. De reo. was supposed to crush the evil principle. 

t 'ty of shrubs and trees which leads on to the sea, one h~ndred and twenty a so wor et! to t e pleasure and co~ ort 0 turnlDg t~ ·Shang .al, an gomg on to au- But there was no idea of expiation, or atone-
a grea varle . . . h' 11 th ' , .' L S' f h- h) I 't f h 'f . f h ' h I th d themselves. with their most beau- l1, away. The western portIOn of t e CIty wa e misBIonary. au· au, rom' w IC p ace !Day WrI e you .ment, or 0 t ,0 mam es~tlon 0 t e deIty. 
,ave co_ e d Th' t - f is built upon the ridge of a natural elevation Mr. Rudian. d's mission house, where I am again. I have wrItten this just as I could 'l'here was no Idea of holIness, or conception 

tlrul sprmg ver ure. epIc ure IS one 0 , ' , of the deadness of the soul. It was a well. 
'perfect sublimity, surpassing all p~wer of de s~veral hun?~ed fee~ above ths level of the now writing, is built upon this plot of ~nd ~ little tIme be~ween ,enrgage~endtsh' know

I
· meaning, commonplace book. It had noth-

Bcription. In the afternoon the weather be- CIty. We vIBIted thIS, as well.as the 1>lagod~~ ground. It is located in one of the most de, lD
h
g, 'Ilf ~ ddeferre~ It until _ arrlv~ ome,_U ing elevating. Its founder was .unknown. 

came quite warm, and we were glad to get hill,. from which plac,es we enJoyed Bp en I . strable parts of the whole city. The people s ou d ,tin no t1m~ :'0. wr.te. 0 you WI ~oroastriani~m was only as a rush-light to the 
Into our chairs again for' a little rest .. We views of the city and surrounging country. now seem to be quiet and orderly, and much accept It for what It IS worth. If you pub- lIght of ChrIst. 
came now to a section where the tea plant In almost every direction we looked, lofty more civil than they are in our model city ]ish it. you may conden~e or reject as you 
farmB were a strikmg feature. This was the mountain hejghts towered abo.ve ,UB, pierci~g of Shanghai. think .best. ,I was told not to com"! ~ack 
'first we had seen on our journey. The leaves the cloudy sky. I have been much mterested In Near the close of our stay, a fire broke out, ~ome In two. months, so Leha11 hav.e stIll a 
seemed to be fresh and green and nearly the history of mission work in this city •. The burning up a large medicine shop, the loss httle over o~e month to be awa.y. 
gro'n. We passed through one small villa first missionary viBit;. made to this place was of ';Vhich is roughly estimated to be ten thou ~\"er praymg for you~ health and the pros· 
where I noticed they had cut down the tea in 1867. The people were very hostile to :sa~d dollars. The fire was very bright, light- perlty of Qur beloved ZIOn, 
plant and taken the' cuttingB to the houBe foreign in~asion~ and 'lVoul,d not ~en.t a soU- ing np the whole' ~ity. As we had ~ever I am fraternally yours, 
where they were picking off the tender tary room m whIch th~y mIght ~blde. Th~y been to a Chinese fire, we concluded to go. DAVID H. DAVIS. 
leaves. I learned, however, that this is only finally secured a place In a TaurIBt temple, m and see how they managed. It seemed to us 
practiced when the pl~nts get old. Then a retired .place in the weBtem part of th~ city the most that was done waB to look on .. We NOTES FROM THE LONDON MISSIONARY CON· 
it is cut down to the roots that it my send, on the hIll, where they put up for the Dlght. did see one or two men on the wallB with FER-ENCE. 
out new shoots, reproducing the tender But the first night, thieves entered a winCiow hooks, .pulling 'down some of the timbers. 
leaves ... We passed by a temple, where we and stole all their personal effects and cloth- The people Qf the' udjacent houses were all 
halted for a few moments. An old lady who ing, except the night clothes in which they mDving out without any thought cir hope of 
seemed to be in oharge came out and bought were sleeping. They at once made an ap- having their homes saved. After we had 
a tract.' We thought the tract WIth the peal to the' governor Df the city, demanding been on the stre.et some time, the fire com
heading" The IdolB Have no Spirits" very hiB protection. 'The clothing and o~her pany caine along. The head men were bear, 
approprIate for putting up in the temple, thingB were found Ilond returned to them. ing lanterns and clearing the way;'behind 

, , 

MR, T. A. DENNY remarked that.it would 
take eighty-four years to place a copy of 
the ScriptureB in the handB of every person 
in the world at the rate at which the Bible 
is being circulated to day. 

PASTOR AGAR said he was grieved to find a 
number-of young people in England charmed 
with Buddhism, but it waB no religion at all, 
for it said there was no God. It abhorred 
women. The great god of India waB a god. 
dess, and she was a blood-thirsty godde~s, 
but fifty millionB of people worshiped her. 

. but to our surprise, after she had pasted the The city officials then stationed a deputy at them ,were three or four men carrying a tub, 
tract up in the temple she came back and this temple, to see what theBe foreign invad- in which was a small pump, something lIke 
asked if I had any pictures of Buddha! .It ers were really up to; and, strange it is, that 1& garden syringe, capable of thr~wing a 
iB our prayer that the truth which she haB thiB very man, Bent to keep watch over these stream of water about as large. Behind these 
unconsciously bought and put up in the missionaries was himself, six years later, con- came men carrying buckets of water, wfticb 
temple of idolB my iu some way open ,het . verted to th,e-:'Ohristian ~aith;,having received waB to be poured into the tub, and pumped 
blind eyes to a knowledge of the true (lod. his first impression of the truth from them. out on to'the fire.', It would take m,ore than' Rev. C. H. RAPPARD, of Basle, said that 
Night overtook us at a small town by the The wife and son of thiB man have since be- ten times as IQng to pump it out as it did to at the Couference waB repreBeuted the church 
. f T b t ' t Z' d' . Ch' t' th t· at present as of Philadelphia, or'" brotherly love,': to name 0 n-au, a ou nme y t IS- come riS Ians;' e son S9 mg pour it. in. We were glad to learn that the ' f h 

h d h 1 " k T which ,was given the promise 0 t e "open 
tant from Ning-hai, the place from which teac er an e per m mlsslon wo.r. rue, .city'o.ffioiais and merchantBof the place are door" to the heathen. He had been ,taught 
we started in the morniDg. We stop at a as Mr. Rudland _remarked, "The devil made agitating the question of procuring a small at school that England. was " the country of 
Ohinese inn. ,It is reported to be the best a great mistake w~en he sent those thievee on fire engine. Tlw~ have already had' some the Bible." And he believed it, having 
in town. It iB nota palace hotel, with elec, that night t!l steal the effects oltheBe mispion· talk with 'Mr. Rudland.on the subj~ct, and. seen that it was so. 
tric light,' stained'glasB windows, marble aries;" for it opened up the city at once to have asked him to aid 'them in'the matter, 

h k h ffi '_1 ·ti DB. PHILIP SOJlA:FF said Americans were, 
floorB, and the like! We engage the 'best t e wor , gave t em an 0 CIat recogm on whic1?- he is most willing to do. It was grat- .at home in England. The dust of their au-· 
room, which is really the o.nly room the immediately, and proved to. w~rk fodhe sal· ifying to note the confidence manifested by ceBtors was in English churchyards. Their 
establishment affords. I Bhould judge the vation of one family at least. MiBBion WQrk the citizens of the place in our friend Mr. laws, institutions, and Bibles were the same, 
room to be ten by twelve feet. In this there has be.3n continued from that date (1867), to Rudland. May he be permitted to labor on "Snd by these two nations workmg together 

h f f b d h h J.. th' t. R .... R dl d to the world would be converted. From that lVere L ree rames or e B, on w lC WltS a e presen . ev. JILr. u an Clame oc- until many m, ore are turned from heathenism 
. ' h - fi ld S t L 1870 th th mesting would go forth a new inspiration 

paUet of braided straw. There were no cupy,t IS e ep. 1 ,en erewere to the worship of the true God. for that gigantio work, till the time should 
chairB or table. A little basin of oil, in only two convertB. By the blessing of God, T,ai.Chow is noted for its beautiful mount· come when all missionary sDcieties should 
~hich 8 sma.l,l wi~k had ,been placed and, t~e work has 8tead~y.ihcrea8ed, not however ain scenery. For the most part the weather, be one great phalanx to plant the banner of 
l~ghted, was ~endlDg forth a Ieehle ray of w~thout much ?P~osltlOn and many obstaoleE'. during our sojourn, waB unfavorable to our . the crOSB on every heathen temple, on every 
light. The dlzJmal appearance presented to Smce the, begmDlng. of the work there have -visiting the pfaces of note outside the CIty. Mohammedan mosque, and on every Jewish 

b ' d h t be synagogue; 
us weary travelers is ?ot easily descri~ed, but be?n ,245 aptlsms, .an , t_ ~ presen mem .r~ The laBt Friday we. were there, May 11th, -
there was no alternatIve and ,!,e deCIded to shIP.m th~ whole dlBtrlc~ IS 176., By the aId was 8 pleaBant day, and we .all went to view PASTOR BOEGNEB, of Paris, said what he 
make the best of it. We soon got the keeper of h~B nat~ve helper, ~e IS carrymg o~ work the glories of nature pn the Cloud Mountain, had seen of English hOBpitality, of which he 
of the inn to bring in a table and we 'pro- at eIght dlffered.t stabons, four of WhICh are as it is called. The view we "'njoyed of .the had often heard, had gone beyond his ex-
ceeded to g.et our supper, ~urni~hing our own neighborin~ .. citi~s, and .four vi~lages: The city of Tai.Chow, with its wall, pagoda, and· ~~:~fa~~ m~~:n~<;~~~fte~~n:hfro!reti.~~ 
lamp, cookmg stove utenBlb; dlBhelland pro- most promlsmg IS the City of hIS reSIdence, wide, winding river, with mountains tower· ot' other countries; for they had only a small 
;visions. AU that the inn furnished UB was .Tai-Cho~. Preparations are ~eing made for -lni up in every, direction, and stretching miuority of the natiou behind them; which 
hot water and the room we occupied. Supper the erectIOn ofanewcbapel, whIch thegrowt~ away in the dim distance, with valleys here minority had had to fight for three centuries 
finished, we ~pread our bedding on a pad of of the work very much demands. We re- and there waving with ripening wheat and for i~B existen~. Nowo~der they were 

d t' d 1-.:1 f h' ., 'th h 'th t f h' h . misunderstood, and sometImes told' that 

REV. H. WEBB PEPLOE, M. A., said it . 
was not sufficient to stir ·men WIth enthusi. 
8sm, b~t e'ach must apprehend clearly what 
the Lord would have him to do. At the 
first, tho church, as a whole, was scattered 
abroad, and went everywhere preaching the 
gospel, and they were men and women. 
Christ fave to them all one great commis
sion. t was the Bame now; they met that 
night under one great responsibility, and reo 
sponsibility mean t caD8city for the fulfillment 
of obligation. The Holy Ghost was gIVen to 
each individual, to enable him to fulfill what 
God would have him do. He t,hought they had 
yet to learn whatGod could do with one wholly 
consecrated man. He took from across the 
water, as an illustration, their brother 
Moody, 'and though there might not be 
many Moody.!', each man had his peculiar 
gift, and the ear might not say to the eye, 
" I have no need of thee." Even the great 
Heaa, Ohrist Jesus, might not Bay to the 
foot, "I have no need of you." They were 
waitmg, not for mere combinations or at, 
tempts to biud the church together with a 
Reuse of apparent unity, but for a perBonal 
realization of the unbounded honor conferred 
upon the!ll in being called to go out and do 
each his own pa.rt. How could they wonder 
that the heathen were skeptical when here 
W!\B this gospel given for the whole of the 
nations, and yet it had made BO little way? 
And when,they looked oat altd saw what 
God had done by individval men; they had 
proof that it was the power of God to salva
tion when It was preached by meu who were 
quickened llUi iuspired. He believed there 
were some new methods which might well 
be adopted. They might send out men and 
women not trained at the universities
ruechunics, carpenters, seamstresses and 
other Christian workers. He dId not lean 
so much upon mere methods; but he -looked 
forward to men und women going forth 
personally consecrated to. God, fiUed with the 
Holy Ghost, and realiziug their vital uni~n 
with Christ Jesus. These alone would wm 
the world. 

straw an re Ire to rest, g IiU even or t IS JOIce WI 1m In . e prospec ,0 IS aVI~g barley, all made a picture beyon-d our powers their first care should be to look after their 
humble,place in which: to pasB the night~ a mor~ cheery and commodIOUS place m of description. The sammit of this mount· own 'exiBtepce. -If they felt iBolated as a. 
My friend, Mr. Dalziel, was . exc~edingly which to continue his work.IJ:e tells me of ain is Bome three'thousand feet above the city. French mission they did not feel lonely as a 
amused at the jl!lieral appearan(l6 of *e three temples that have been ,converted into We ascended to only about ·half itB height to Ptotestant missioI!. 
room af,ter we had located ourBelves and diS' places for preaching the gospel. These were a point where a temple is located. There 

DB. GEa. E. PosT,one of the professors 
at the MediCal College in Beirut, invited us 
to see the Christmas festival held there for 
the benefit of the patie~ts. A Ohristm,as 
tree, with the patients grouped aroun~ It, 
and surrounded by spectator!) of varIOUS 
natiQnalities, was described, and some of the 
patients' were individually considered. One 
of these was a little Jewish boy; anotber WIlS 
a venerable Mohammedan, a lineal descend, 
ant of the great Saladin; _a third, a veiled 
woman with a babe, a prnse, whose hands 
had been burned .and amputated, and whoEe 
huseand had then divorced her;, a tQur~h, a 
man with a long beard and a turban, a bigot. 
ed Mohamm?dan, who had charge of the 
sacred, patriarchal tomb . of Macpela~ at 
Hebron; and who had been cured of blInd· 
neSB; a fifth,· a turbaned mli.n in a blue robe, 
an Armenian priest, who believes his chur~h 
was pre· apostolic and founded by Ohrist 
himself; a sixth, a Bedouin from Palmyra, 
who had been shot and been unskillfully 
treateji by the thrusting of rag after rag 
through the bullet 'bole, and who had bee~ 
successfully operated,orlln the Beirut HOSPI
tal; a seventh, a woman who had been stru?k 
oVtlr the heart by her husband, so. that dIS' 
eased bone and cartilage· had had to btl re: 

tributed our baggage and clothing' in it. It not public temples, but the property of indi.. were. over fifty 'priests, and the tem. pIe was SOlIE intereBting particulars in reference to Fiji were given by Rev. James Calvert, 
'was too norel for me to attempt to describe. vidualB who, on becoming converted from being extensively repaired and . enlarged. one of the original piQneer missionaries to 
We arOBe early the next morning, cooked our heathenism,. gave them. to. the mission for The mountains everywhere about here have Fiji. He described the degraded condition 
own rice, paid the l~ndlord two hundred and chapels. This certainly shows the power of indications of· iron, and we were told of one of the' natives .when that mission ~as cC?m. 

. forty' cash each and were ready at seven the' gospel to turn men from darknesB to place' not far, away where iron is found .in a menced, .sho~mg h?,! they were g,Iven up. to 
, ' l' 1i f th .' f th f 1 to th ' , . ,cannibahsm lnfantlclde the burYIng of SIck 

o'cloc~ to set out on our Jo~rney. The I~ t, rom e BerVIce 0 ease, eser- very p~re',state. It IS washed down I~ the, persons bef~re death, p~lyga.my, and other 
mornmg was very fine and beautiful, scenery VIce of the tru~ Go.d. Such mstanoes ralley In. lIttle globules, where the Chmese evils .. Fifty years ago. their 'condition' was 

,through which 'we paesed I think surpassed strengthen ~ur faIth, and ·nerve us to the gather it for m~king nails alld' rice p~ns'~ and brought under tpe notice' of thepeopl~ of 
anything which we had previou~ly beheld.. It work., farmiqg utensils.. The chief exports of this Engl~nd, espeCIally Woesleyan Meth?dIsts; 
was an ever changIng' panoramic :view of Mr. 'Rudland also. has a printing press, to seotion of county are tea, oranges, Tang~a. wb orkthw8s begdun anhd vlgO!Ot~sly .c~rrdled on 

, ' d . T d ' - . ,'.. . '. .,' r . y em an Ot er SOCIe Ies, au now, 
nature s gran ure.' 0- ay we croBsed two Iud hIm In hIS work. Two young ~en have (a Chmese frUIt), aprIcots, vegetables, tallow. although there are only nine white missiou. 
of the highestmountain~ on the'journey. been trained for this departme~t •. On our from the ~al1ow ~ree,and, later years, the aries, there are 3,005 native preachers, mallY 
They were very ste,ep and dIfficult to ascend. arrival, they· were' engaged' in printing a people have taken to the rew.:Ing of the silk- of them ordained, including 1,119 local 
At one place in a valley through which we primerofthe Wung-Chowdialect. 1'hemost worm for the manufiwture ()f silk. Opium preac~ers; there are 1.268,chapels and other 
plssed, ,the tallo1V tree' formed a striking itnpor~ant work done in tJl~slineseems' to used to be one of: ,the chjef crops; bnt God ~!~:c~~nB9~f:;iy~~JNJ~~ ch~rch hemh 
feat~re: ;rhis tr~ is very la~ in putting have been. the translation and·pr~ting of t~e ~a~ set h~~ curse on the plant, so that n~w it 'me~be';s, 4,264 on· tr,ial for n~~-:~r~i~, 
out Its. foliage. It IS called the tallow tree whole- of the New Testament In the Tal-, IS llnpoBBIble to get much more than enough. 3,480 classE!s, 40,718 chIldren, in 175 schools, 

. becauBe its fruit yields a lar~ quantity of Chow dialect: ,Helps to ,Bible study 'and to pay expense of raising it! There is in thisrinder 2,528_ te~chers, in connectio~wi,th the 
hard, white tallow 'employed by the Chinese hymn bOQks have also been"printed in the region ~ peculiar BpecieB of hemp .. -,After it WeBley~n ~lsslon alone. 9ther SOCIetIes can 
, f . ' '. :.' , .' . h l' - -. ... show SImIlar results.· .Flfty years ago a 
In m~nu acturmg candle .. As we advanced :OD ~ame. ~ll of tl1ese ~a~e bee~ of great e p IS, s()wn, It mar be, cult.iva~d fQr several years native could not be fotirid who was' not 's 
Out Jour~eJ the llropsof the fields were more In teachmg and.ttamuig those who have WIthout resowmg. ,It YIelds three crops a heathen; now there is not an avowed heathen 

, varied,"",":now a orop 'of wheat or barely, then accepted the truth. Mr. ~udland related to year, thefifs.t ot w~ch jB of superior qu~lity, left. Idolatry· has for some time past been 
a rice field, then a. field 'of poppy, . and it was . us-an interesting incident about' their pur· ,~d is ilsed in themap.ufacture Qf· cl()th~ wholly e~~inct. 1'houlfh poor;', th~. people 
quite noticeable' as we' came nearer to th'e city chasing land in 'this clty. . After they had The last crop' is of a. co~rser"'uality and used are ~ost hberal. in thelr contrlbu~lOns for, 
. • .. , . . ,. .' . . . , , ', .•.. '1.." carrymgon theIr own work and th 'sl d 
of TaI.Chow,t~Qt thelatte~ fields _ere more secured a'plot of gr?und! the m!indarlDs In· In. the makin~ Q! rope. I must ;not close of the Fijian group aiford-a'strikin ee~a~n 1: 
numerous. In, t~e afternoon the weather fonned them tha~thls ~rQund w~s wanted for WIthout m.entlonln~ the manufaCture of the o~, w~at can bedpne, a~il will be ~one, Pby 
became very hot aiulll!lltry. At one of the government :use/and tbey:must ge~ ,land:else- wonderf~l· flea.trap,:. for whIch' Tai·Chow mlB810ns under the provldenoo of God. 

Ipoved, and the speaker, as operator, had for 
the first time gazed into a woman's heart; 
and others from'various part! of Syria. To 
all of these presents from the Christmas 
tree were given, . and the message of the 
gOl!pel of G.hrist .was preached. 
, The gospef was not H let down," yet the 
susceptibilities of ·the hearerll. were not 
unneceBsarily offended by references to "th~ 
false prophet,".etc. The doctor tells these 
'Mohammedans of- AbrahaDJ., from whom 
they prQfess to- be descended; ~nd declares 
that it is for the . love of· Chnet the 
hospital has:been punt, and the and 
sister II have left their homes to th~e 
sick there. Dr. Pos.t Jutther IS 
useful visit. to a city whfiln it. troubl~d 
by the double plague of cholera Oaf dIS-
cord among the ChriatiaDlt. treate the 
disease ~d.he healed the IlUlll;U.I"!!'. 



--------~~--~~~~-
"Remember the Sabbath-day. to keep it holy. 

mx days shalt thou labor, and dO'lloll t1iy work; bqt 
lIIe eeventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

BUCK'S THEOLOGiCAL DICTIOnin ON THE SiB-
,BUH. -

Sabbath" in the Hebrew language, signifies 
'rest, and IS the seventh day of the w-eek, a 
day appointed for religious duties, and s 
total cessation from work, in commemora.
tion of G?d's restir~g on the seventh day ( and' 
likewIse In memol:lI~l of the redemption of 
the Israehtes from bondage). ' 

Ooncerning the time when the Sabbath 
was first instituted there' have'been different 
opinions. Some have maintained that the 
sanctificatlo.n of the seventh day mentioned 
in Gen. 2, IS only the~e spoken by anticipa
tion; and is to be undeutood of tile Sabbath 
afterward enjoined in the .. wilderness and 

. that the historian, writing after it, was'insti. 
tuted, there gives the reason of its institu
tioD,and this is supposed to be the case,ss it 
is never mentioned. during- the' patriarchal 
age. But against thjs sentiment it 18 urged, 
1st, that it canno~ be easily supposed thtlt the 
inspired_penman w~uld pave mentioned the 
sanctification of the Seventh· day amon-g the 
primeval transactions, if Buch sanctification 
had not taken, place until 2,500 years after
wards. 2d. That, considering Adam was 
rastored to favor through a media~or, and a 
religious service instituted, which man W88 
required to observe in testimony not only of 
his dependence on the Oreator,.but also of 
his faith and hope in the promiB~, it' seems 
reasonable that an institution 80 grand and 
solemn, and so necessary for this service, 
should be then existent. 3d. -That it is no 
proof against its existence because it is not' 
mentioned in the partiarchal age, no more 
than it is against its existence from Moses to 
the end of David's reign, which was near 
440 years. 4th. That the Sabbath mentioned 
as II weil known solemnity before the promul. 
gation of the law, Ex. 16 : 23. For the 
manner in whiqh the Jews kept it and the 
awful consequence!! of neglecting it, we refer 
the reader to the OM Testament. Lev. 26 : 
34,35, Neh. 13 : 16, 18, J er. 17 : 21, Ezek. 20 : 
16,17, Numb. 15 : 23-36.-0utpost. 

RUSSIAN SlBBA.TUIANS. 

There has just appeared a remarkable 
work on the "Russia.n Pea.santry, thllit 
Agrarian Oondition, Social Life, and Relig
ion,'~ by. Stepniak. (Swan Sonnenschein, 
Paternoster Square, ;1888). From this vol
nme. it appears thar the Strigolniks, or 
"barbers," as they were dubbed by the or
thodox, arose in A. D. 1370. The founders 
were a Dean named Nikita, and a certain 

.. ' 

From an article in the September Centur1/ 
on Ed ward Thring's famous grammar· school 
at Uppingham, England, we quote the fol-
lowing: . . , 

THE LlquOa.DB~~R~S CREED .. 

We clip from a recen.t Bu~oJo paper the 
follow\ng resolutions,adopted by the Liquor. 
Dealers' 'Association 01 the State of New 
York, which speak for themselves. We in
vite a careful reading of them: 
. T.he-Wine, Liquor and Beer Dealers' Asso

CIatIon of the state of New York, in cgnven. 
tlOn assembled -in B!lft'alo, September 4, 
1888, endorses the pohcy of regulation and 
condemns the policy of prohibition, genE.ral 
~r 10c<l.l. We endorse such regulation as is not 
Intended to accomplish prohibition indirect
ly. but ~o eliminate aEl-much of the evil reo 
suIting from the abuse of liquor as is possi-
ble to he done by law. . . 

ReMlved, That we ar~ oppo-sed to that at· 
tempt to regulate which seeks by high'li
cense to discriminate between the rich afld 
poor or against one locality. 

Resolved" That we are willing to pay a 
reasonable licenile that yields such revenue to 
the state 8S our in~UB.try call bear with justice 
to them engaged lD It, but- are opposed to 
the effort to grind such ,enormous sums from 
one branoh of business 'as will drive responsi~ 
hIe me!l from the trilde and destroy our 
pro8penty. 

#esowed, That the character and conduct 
88 ex~ibited in Jhe_ practical management of 
the IU;Iuor bU8~nesB and - 8;B determined by 
proof In court IS the on1y- Just test of redis· 
tribution. 

Resolved, That we favor a law which dis
qualifiel. from receiying license ,in our state 
all persons who have been convicted of felony 
or ~ave ,been confined in any state prison or A I!8I0on-keeper, whose cait-
pen1tentiary. - . waa considered to·day, got a majority of one; 

)l~olved, That we favor a license for six and Capt.· Blackford, who pr~te8ted apinlt 
worktng days anthorizing the sale of liquor ~ranting the license, said that if the com
from 5 o'clock A. M. to 1 o'clook A. M. as missioners would give him a little time he 
may be fixed by the local authorities, which' would persuade Bome of those who bad, 
shall b~-granted to all persona not disquali- signed the petition to reconsider and keep 

_ .... ,_. fie~ . by the preceding restrictions, not ex- the saloon oft the street. The commi88ionera 
_ -ceedmg the prese~t rate. . _ gave him nntilll o'clock this morning'to 

____ R88oltJed, That all J;'egul&tIons of the traffic accomplish this. At 11.10 they granted the 
The present'dean of the fllOulty of theolo ~ot hours ~ther than above stated ~ left to license to the saloon-keeper. Half an hour 

gy in the U nivedity ~ of Berlin is Professor each looohty and ~hat eac~ locality recom· ~ter. this act was done, the news came io the 
Pfleiderer, who- holds. the position for the, me~d such regula.tlOn~ ?f'Dlght and Sunday .dIstrlct office , that Oapt. 'Blac~ord had 
third time. He is 49'yeare-.of agp, and pas busInesB aa the .necess~tleB' of .the pl~e de· fallen dead nP!'n the street. In hlB pocket 
been professor at the University since 1875 !Dand and pnbhc sent1m~nt WlllSUSt8In and was an affidavlt from one of the -property
previous to whicb he held a chair at ·Jena: mdorae." " _. hol~ers setting forth that he had. signed Jhe 
In addition to his wri'ings on the philosophy Resolved, T~at we condemn the CIVij ~t1tIon for t~e sal~n ponder a m1~pprehen-~ 
ofreligion and critic 1 stlldles. he has ub- damage act ~ It now . st.an~s on the Btatu~ Slon, a!!,d deaned hlB name to be strlcke,n c,~., ~ 
liBhed sketcbes of Ei te and SChelIing;etc. ~ooks of thIS sto_te, a8'm Its pre~nt for!D 1t In ord.er.to reach .the office of the. dIet.nct , 
ProfeBBor Wilhelm aldeyer distinguished IS th~ ground-work for blackmaIl by ute- COlD miSsIoners berore 1l0'clook,Oapt. Bla;ok· 
in the fields of an y, ~athology" and aponslble and uuscrupulous persons. ford ran .. nearl~ a mile, burst a blood -i,el8~l,'_' : 
embr,yologys is de 'the· 'edica1 faculty: . Resolved,- Th.at whIle we hold that .protec- a~d fell .dead In the street. The commlS~ :' ."J 

On&Oreall:,O.I_-,. __ wa,a bor[dii:·' ,.. -' t~r ,~1Or." to ?u! ~u8~ne8!f and property agall;lip un· Slonere liave no pow.er to reToke ~ license ,;:~!' 
at Breslau, arid in 18 2 was a ointed to fill JmlegleJ4ti~lahiihu.tbJ;!1:J'attJ..~egIa~Qe ~~98.Jlt uP~fl~u~P.lall~t,~f_"the pO!I~" !p.~~ .,~. ~,,; I 

ohair in the new university PJ Stras!>ourg, ~nd appeal to our !ellow.Clt1zena, Irle8pe~t-. tM:aaloop. ~or:whl(lh 1t l~ gran.ted 'II ,~'''~Il' ,_) 
being charged. with the organjzation of tne Ive of party, for faJr ~tment, we are ~11- orderly rna~, bu~ they -~nIl' relet· thtl, 1 .A 
anatomical institute. In 1883 he was trustf.nl of the :aepuph.~an party, notwlt)l- matter to then: attor11~y and. lee what can - '"q 
called to Berlin. The philosophical faculty s~andlng t.he ass,,:rance I~ has 80 freq~ently be 40ne about It.-Dally News. ,:'rJ 
has this time a zoologist as its dean-Profes. g!ven that our busmess wIll not be seriously , ':~~ 
sor Franz Eilhard Schulze, who _has made dlsturbcd-. '. • ' ::~ 
.important contributions to his science, and R6~OZ~led, ~hat we call upon all. . '" 
iii known as an ardent advocate of Da.rwin- ~ocI~tlOns m .the state ~o .act wlth Uil lD 
ian. theories. He has been connected with b~I~gIng before t~e COmm18810n f~r the re
the University of Berlin since-1884 -Ex- vI~10n of the eXCIse. i:lws the vIews and 
aha ·13 . • w18hes of our united mterests. 

ng • - R68olved, That we appeal to every dealer 
in our state to rigidly observe a111a'i1lB, and 

• CLIPPINGS. to so conduct his business 88 to give the least 
.- . _ - offense to good order and good morals. 

Mrs. BIShop Warren glves '100,000 to en· 
dow a theological schoc,l in connection with 
Denver University. , 

"or,,,'" The trustees of Miami University ~t Ox-
ford, 0., have,elected' Ethelbert D. Warfield 
, Lexington~ Ky., President of the Univer-

Btty. .' , ' 
Balon Albert Rotchschild hilS expended 

II1H .... ,' *40,000 in the llnrchas~ and setting np of 
the large~t ·mirror telescope that has been' 
constructed at Paris for the Vienna obsena· 

WILLlI~'S LESSON. 

"I think -our folks are the meaneat' folks 
in the . world," said little_ Willie True, 
angrily; " they never take me anywhere." 

Sallie, the ma.id·of·all worK, - who was 
cleaning off the table, heard him and said re
proachfully, '~You'ro a naughty, ungrateful 
boy to talk so about your father and mother. 
I wish you knew some !'lean folks I " 

an' have good times, 
home mean folks p." asked Willie. 

"No, I don't," Sallie replied. "Little 
boys ought to do as thejr mothers want 'em 
to. _ I'm goin' to see some mean folks after 
,the dishes are washed. - Want to go 
along pIt 

An hour later Willie sft>o~ in a' little, low, 
room, parren of every comfort.. In a corner 
a man lay asleep on the fioor,-and on an old 
couch a woman wI¥! sleeping. 'But Willie's 
attention was taken up by the third occupant: 

Germany is the largest 'drink-trader with 
Africa, sending there more than 7,00<1;000 
gallons annuaU}. . -

The sale of liquor haa been prohibited on 
the property owned by the Northern Pacific 
Railroad by order, of its Preeident, Robert 
l3CaJnris . . , 



For a, number of years we have been 
talkmg, at ou"" publio meeting, aud other 
places, of the need o~ a denominational liter· 
attire, especially of something that ,would 
teach our own people inore about the 

-=~==~_"":""_~~ __ ":'-'-':''''''''''''~'I doctrines which we Bold' whioh· distinguish 
us from other people, and that would be a 
valuable addition to 'the literature of the 
ohurch' generally upon those subjects. We 
have several times started movements whioh 
were intended to meet, in part ,at least, this 
demand. The Seventh-day Baptist Memorial, 
many years ago, and more recently the 
Seventh· day Bapt(8t Quarterly, were designed 
to become repositories for articles historical, 
biographical; or d9ctrinal which in -time 
could be gathered into, Tolumes of perma
nent value. ' But for various reasons these 
have fa~led, to receive sufficient support t,o 
justify the effort to continue them for any, 

... Communice.tioDII desiglied for tlie MiYionary 
DePlU't!!lent should 00 addressed to- REv. ,A. E. 
HAIlf, D. D., Ashaway, R. I. 
... All other communications, whether on busi· 

uesa or for publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBATR REcoBDBB, Alfred Centre. Allegany coun· 
t7, N. Y. 

. Tows: ,9 per year in advance. 

... Drafts, Checks and 'Money Orders should be 
made payable to E. B. BAmn>BRI!. AGENT. 

great length of time. ' 
,Whatever may be trne in o~her depart. 

place, and take' up his residence. among our ments of literature of a denominational 
people at Berlin, N. Y., which he will do at 'character, it can no longer be said that we 

men speak of little 
ains, as though any sin could be a small 
thing.- We know of .no such distinction in 
Scripture or in 'reason., Some one has well 
aaid, i, A man may be 'cru'shed by an ava
lanche, or poisoned bj a ~ of strychnine, 
-in either caBe the result,ildeath." ,So the 
sin which keepa a man away from Ohrist 

, and out of the kingdom.of heaven is a fear
ful thing,. whether it be a rebellio\1s thought 
hidden away iIi his heart, or a: terrible crime 
at the committal of which a whole commu
nity has been thrown .into a state of 
horror. Sin is rebellion against God alid 
his government, and that can never be 8 

small matter, either in its nature' or conse· 
quences., ,"." ' 

are without a perman,ent literature on the 
Sabbath question.e : The three volumes by 
Dr .. L~wis on various historical 'phases of 
the subject are quite a library hi themselves. 
To these is now, added the Biblioal Commen· 
tary on the Sabbath, by Rev., James Baily. 
Although freqrie.nl men~ion has been' made 
of these books, from time to tim'e, it may be 
well to sPeak of them again, and somewhat 
more fully. ' , 

, The first volume of Dr. Lewis's series has 
passed through one edition, and the second 
Jldition)s now out. Ita exact title is H Bib· 
lical Teachings Ooncerning the Sabbath and 
the Sunday. It makes a careful survey of the 
field of Biblical argument, pro and con. It 
treats, however,' of the historlcal features of 
the8~bject in Biblical, a~d,esPecially in New' 
Testament times. The work also contains two 
appendices on the Origin and'Identity of the 
Week and of the Sabbath. These contain 
a oomplete. refutation :of the :claim th~t 
"We cannot tell which is the seventh 
day of the week." ,This volume contains 
166 pages. 



LESSONS FROM AN BDITOR'8 VlLEDI~TORi. 



a 

father died, my handsojDe young Uncle 
; ':Phll came from his ll.ew cottage at the 

-================ of the lane, and walking up to wher.e grand. 
BLIND. _ father and I were in the orchard pasture 

lJJiseellang. 

BY FAl'INY PERRY GAY •. salting the csttle,. he,' leaned against the 
. fence watcping us in sil~nce. ' 

Beside me liveth one who walks 
As in a dream. ' 

She sees the budding of the tree, 
The rippling..stream. 

And hears sweet' nature's soothing Bong 
In wood and glade. 

The forest's grand. low requiem 
By breezes ~ade. 

Her's is an artist's,soul refined. 
Of finest grain 

And all her being longS for truth 
And highest gain, ' 

But still she walks apart, methinkB, 
For she Is blind, 

She cannot see the hand that guides, 
In ways 80 kind, 

This universe of stars and SUDS, 
This wonderland . 

Whereon is written, ., God is love," 
On ev'rj hand 

Whim we had given them the last hrmd
ful, he spoke.1 "Father, come. here I " 

H Well, Phil, wDat . is it?" asked grand
father quietly. 

"I enlisted last night." 
"Oh Phil I " 
"Yes, father, I cannot remain at home 

when so many brave men are going. Com~' 
pany E starts for the front day after ·to
morrow and I am going w.ith them." 

H And Lib?)' 
" Don't father!" cried Uncle Phil with a 

"shl! is the worst part. How I 
can leave her I don't know. You tell her 
and ~other for me~ won't you father, and Benighted soull could I but break 

Thy prison bars, . 
And let the sunshine of that" love 

Which rules the starS, 

do the best you can to reconcile thom." 
"-

"Yes, Phil, I will," replied grandfather 
'" Sends fiashing SUDS npon their course, 

And guides men's ways, 
Into thy long and dreary night, 

'Twould by its rays 
Dispel each mist enveloped cloud 

With genialli§ht. 
And thou would st see thy God o'er all 

By faith made sight. 
, -GolcUn BUl6. ., 

IIIEMORIBS. 
, . 

BY L. lIARGARET ASKREN. 

One of the earliest is of going to . Grand. 
:; fathel's. First, the big farm wagon would 

stop in front of our pi~tty village home, and 
grandfather, tymg the great lumbering old 

, horseB, would salute uB with,. "Hey, chil
dren, want to go to grandfather's? Well, 
that's right, when the horses bave a bite to 
eat we'll go." Then we (mother, my little 
brother and myself) would go to grand. 
father's. Sometimes father'would go with 
11&; but ge~erany his .business, aa keeper of 
the village sOO1'.e, caused him to remain at 

. home.· 

sadly, "and though I don't deny but . what 
it comes hard, I Bhouldp!t want you to .act 
different; you wouldn't be my boy if 'you 
did, and though I ain't the kind to say God 
bless you, and maybe he wouldn't do it if I 
did, yet I think your mother will say it for 
me." 

"I thInk she will, father," said Phil, and 
then added slowly, "they Bay Geor~e Brown 
is going too. Oould I do less than old 
Brown's son?" . • 
. "Aye, aye Phil, I see how it i's. Well, I'll 

go talk to your mother about it. God lor
give us Rnt" he muttered, walking rapidly 
away. 
, "Unole Phil," I said confronting him, "1 
believe I know ",bere you are going." 

"Wefl," he asked smiling, '" where am I 
going?" 

"You'are going to the war." 
"Yes, I am going to the war.", 
" Oh Uncle Phil, don't; the army will 

shoot your head off, and :put you in prison," 
I said, beginning to cry. • 

Uncle Phil laughed. , H 'fllere, there lIttle 
girlie,".he said, " what an awful predictfon. 
Oome let's sit down here..- under the apple 
tree and have a little talk." , 

, . 

" Yes, Maggie," he Baid, catching at the 
apple blossom~ that drIfted down on us like. 
a,shower of pink and whIte snow, '~I. am 
going to be 'a;Boldier, and now I 'Want to tell 
you something. All soldiers have a comrade, 
and I want you to be my brave little com. 
rade here at home, and not cry a~y more. 
All the'rest are going to cry and it' will be 
nice to 'have one that doesn't." 

a~d writes~'.whije "I and_ my little brother cryi~g soltly to myself when I sa~ a sight departed summe:, there is a gathering on the 
.build miniature .forts and, fortifications in ,that ~rove the tears from my eyes Instantly. banks of. the qUIet countiy stream and th 
the grass-beside hi~ or play at soldier jn the Oomlllg t~rough the bars b~tween the lane young .minis.ter, scarcely more tha~ ahoy i~ 
dusty lane.', ,', ' , and the hlgh,;ay was ol~ Brown.. . ~ " stood' years, IS saylllg, "Eber Lane • . • Hiram 

Sometiines when grand~ather a~d I go' to tr~nsfixe~ WIth astoD1shment, un ttl he Brown, upon your profession of faith' J 
the post 'office for the papers, or a letter turned to put up the bars, and then I fled sus Christ. I baptize "Vou'" and the tw In e· 
from Uncre Phil, we meet ,old Brow~; but wildly toward the house. btiriedby "bap~i8m uuto. death rise an: me

1k
n .. 

the two me d t I t h . th " Oh dt th "I . d . ' Wa n 0 no scow a eac .0 er as . gran a er, crle.J runnmg up "in newness of life. 
of yore;,instead, they pass each other with to him breathle,sB, "old Brown is coming Through the .winter .they are much togeth.' 
quiet, respectful. glan6es, but neither of heret;jhe's right out there by the gate now. er, an,d the qUl~t; whIte·haired· man seems 
them ever speak. Whatever do you suppose he wants?" almost as one of our ow~ family, but when 

I ' 1 fA 11 h' h f" 01 ' ,,' . , . the first flowers of sprmg are coming we 
near y Ii!,.t ere come~ t e netis 0 a d Brown 1 Grandfather rose to' hl.S gather to hear the funeral service read at'th 

disastrous battle in which Uncle PhU's. regi~ fett in seeming bewilderment, "Aye, aye, side, of his open grave; a grave to. whi h 
me~t. pt'eeta ~~th beavy losses. There are two there he is; poor' Hi I" and the' first tears ~raudfather has walke~ as chief mo.urn~r. 
days of suspenBe~ in the old farm~house', were running down his, cheeksaa he went Y~t.he does J,lo.t look hke a mourner as the 

. . . . mlll1ster reads "I am the t' 
snd then \n th~ evening twilight a neighbor to meet ~he l'itifullooking .old man waiting the life' he th~t believeth . resur~etch Io.nhand 
. d t th b h df th' . d ta'd th ,10 me, oug he rl esup o· ears, were grll!! a er an ou lee gate. . _ ' " . w!'lre dead, yet shall he1iv:e,'~ but rather with 

I .are &ta~diJ?g~ and calls: "-Grandmother," I saId, runnlDg m the hIS rapt, exultant expreSSlOn as one on Whom 
"Hullow, .Lanel I got a letter this house," old Brown is out there by the gate. the sunshine of eternal worlds :has already 

evening from Diy Joe, and I guess there's one He haa got grandfather by the hands, and I fallen. And as we leav~ t~e quiet, country 
. .. . . church:yard, my own chtldlBh heart catches 

in the office 'for you, from Phil;· they·' are beheve they are both crymg. Do go and see somethmg of the over-ahadowl-ng pe h' h 
h h t " .. ace W Ie 

all right, but Heorge Brown'~ dead.· Joe w at ewan s. _ passeth understanding, in which he walks as' 
says Phil was standing right by him when " Old Brown 1 . No, no, child, -you' are III an atm~sphere. . 
he was shot, and did all he could for him,' but . t k " A'd d' ti J h t I Through, the sprIng, as of yore, he sitslln. 

mlS ,a, en. n. a JUs ng er spe~ ac es, der the apple tree and reads, but the book he 
'twas no use; ~e died in a lew minutes. It's grandmot~er gla.ncecl out of the wmdow. reads now is grandmother's Bible and eve 
gqin' to be powerful 'hard on the old man 'rhen raising her hands, she exclaimed, "·The day he sooms to grow more joyou: and mo~ 
livin' there in that old house, without f'soul dear Lord above be' thanked I Forgive us our at peace, . uutil ~>ne evel).ing, when the fields 
nw him, but that old Irishman and his trespasses aB we forgive cithers." I heard her are growmg whIte for the harve~t, ~e reads 

.. th t k h f h't d '" . to . .us," For here have we no contmumgcity wbe " a eep ouse or 1m; I seeme as pray as I stole out mto the orchard to medl· but we seek one to come." ' 
if'ltij!was in hard enough luck,' .two years ta.te o~ the astounding event at my leisure. . By the lighb.of .the next mo.rning grand. 
ago when hiA wife died and his danghter From my seat under ~he apple.~ree, I could fat~er haa found l~a heavenly city, whose 
r.un away out. West, with that feller,.,an' now see grandfather lead old Br~nm up to the bulld~r and ~aker IS ~od .. We bury him by 
Georg~ is dead." ' " door and mother and grandmother come out th~ SIde of hIS old .frIend m th,e churchyard, 

A df h d I lk h h • - '". whIle over on "God's acre" the golden har. 
~ B gran at er an wa to t e ouse, and sb~Ke hands ~l.th hIm, and ~l of t~em vest waves and gleams in the sunshine, and 

in the dusk, I hear him mutter, ~'God for".. seeme~ to need theIr handkerc~efs a great t~e g?od seeds he has s~wn' in many hearts 
give us a111 George Brown dead! HClw deal. After that, he and grandfatheril!ot y.'lll, III afte~ ye~rs,. sprlDg up and bl0880m 
much "he looked like Hi, 'at his age.',' down on the old bench in the yard. I arose lllto everlastlDg hfe. 

The. next morning as grandfather and I then and went quietly toward them; as I <lame ----.... --,.--
drive p~st t~e square built house on o~t way within hearing distance~ old Brown w~ say~ 
to the post omce~ we see a bowed, lonely ing: ' 
looking old mali walking toward thif' 'gray, " To.mw-row morning I aD,l going to the 
weather· beaten barD,. with the v!lcsnt squire's to get the papers ma.de 'out, and 
and uncertain step of one who know~ not, then the land is yours again Lane.' A heavy 
-an.d careB not, ·whither qe is going, and for and bitter burden it hal been to me all the8~ 
a _mo.ment I forget that it is old Brown, and 'years. .It's seemed to be under" a cursf'. 
a great pity swells up in my heart for him; ~as never been enough raised oft it to 
,his life will be sllch a. lonely one. ,Then.I pay ihe taxes. I gave a m~rtgage on it to 
remember that it,lis old Brown, and I look the devil, to get it, and he's held o.n t~ it 
at graDifather to see if ~ cau see what he pretty wel1." 
thinks about It, b~t 'grandfather has dust, " Aye, aye, Brown. The' Devil's acre.' 
or something in his eyea; for he wipes them That's what it's been to' you and me both. 
very ~nsilyand looke the other way. ' We dont neither of us know much about the 

In. the letter we get from Uncle ~Phil, he Lord,. and, n9 wondey, living; the way we 
writes hopefnl1y'~"bf. a, furiough and Qf. com- hav~ been; but ~e are going to hve dIfferent 
ing hOme to 'sE!e the baby Phil "when the I hope,' and we'll be~n firi!lt by Jetting this 
apples are ripe." thing stand j nst as it is. ,I don't want 
, But'we hear'11O;,more from him for two the land back, 'but we'll try and make it 

weeks, ~nd then beirnes a letter that haa boon God's, acre by'giving what we raise on it to 
'delayed a week.ot:l the ~oad. the widows. and orphans ar~u':ld U8." 

Jt is f·rom a comrade of his. Phil is After thIS, the old man came ~ down the 
wounded and wants to, CQme home ... Aunt lane almost every-day, and' he' and grand
,Lib's'father 'is: .to start after hitn that' father would read the .war news~ or talk-of 
evening and just as we are saying that he is boyhood days together, and then'sit in 
on his way by this time; a shock-headed boy· silence looking off at the hill~. 
comes'through the dooryard on. a trot "and qne -e:vening I waa sitting by the doorstep 
sings out~ "Old man Stu~rt'aintgoing to ~tking c~ains onhe dandeloin ~tems, when 
start for Mississippi to-day artel' all." my attention was aroused by grandfather 

" Why," asked grandfather. caping to grandmother aa she stood mold· 
, "Dunno, only they got a, tellegram jist ing biscuit for supper. . 

as he was sta.rtin', 'an he tol~: Sam an' m.e i"Mother,"heC8ll~d, "you know.what I 
unhitch the hos8 an' put hilii in the stable, ~o.ld you B:own B'Ild I had been talking over, 
an' then I done my errend an'. started for, anU you said you wQuld 'show us where to 
hQme, an' I thought I woulq. stop on my way re~d firat." 
an' tell you." , 1"'My hands are in the flour but'Icanttell 

Aunt Lib sta'nds in the' door with a face you where to begin. Read the fifty.third 
chapter of IUMah, father." 

I sat still watching th~m; surely grand
father wasn't going to read in.grandmother's 
Bible, I had' never seen him do' that before. 
~e and Mr. Brown were t.urning the'leaves, 
but they evidentlY-could not find the plaCe, 
for when grandmother came o.t. grand father 
said"with a sigh: . 

"You'll have'to find it for, 'us, mother;, 
I dont know one thiIig' IIobo-q,t this book of 
your's. " , . . 

The brief day is ending: 
And the 8UJl, in descending, 
Fires the heavens with a ruddy glow; 
Ah not of the morn 
Was such beauty born . 
As the setting IUn this eve,doth show. 

\ What roOm for regretting , 
Though the sun be setting 
When the day 'n.id such sptendor die&? 
The great orb of go14 
Is gope to unfold· 
Its light in other and distant skies. 

•• 
-~. 

The hope that now leaves me 
Whose departing so grieves me 

. Hath ~on~erful8tore of surprise: 
I mis8It WIth sorrow, 
But in a; bright m.rrow 
I know I shall see it arise. 

: , 

80 my heart I am stilling 
. With the thought 'Tis his willing 
Who. ordereth all for the beSt. 
I had joy in its shining, 
Then why this repining, ' . 

, Because it now sinks iil the weSt, 
-R. M. Ojftml. in Ntfb. York Ob.smT. 

WONDS'il1UL TROPICiL FRUITS. 

Grandmother10und the place and· then, 
went back to ,her biscuit while th.e two men'l.fTI'I't.lfl'A'I' 
commenced, reading almost together.' What 
are they. reading' abOut? I 'drew n .. r to 
listen. It must be ab"out a.soldi~r, for tHey, 
are reading 01 some:on6f who was wO'unded, 
for our transgressions, and Mr. Brown says: 

"For yours' and 'mii>;es Lane." . 
" Aye, aye, ':Brown,~' and gr~ndtather goe~ 

on, "All we, like sheep" have gone '~tr~y; 
'wel).ave turned. everyone to his own way;, 

nalllerl apd the Lord hath laid on them the ;1\;,n",+:,,.,'1 DU.t--;Shl.ned: 
of us aU/" and his voice' trembles Bohe has 

after a .few mou;.en.t's silence tb:~y go dri, 
first one and then the, other rello4ing of some 
One who waS "taKen from, prison and from 
judgment : ". .: poured out his soul .unto 
death, •• and. made intercession for 



• 

o promise, doubly sweet and clear, ' 
Ill'e quick and blest relief, -
~ it recalls the motherdesr 

Who soothed our childish grief. 

So, Lord, thy child, to thee i come, 
When cares or woes slloulld, ' 

And, seem as in my early home 
With mother's comfort crowned. 

, . 
Peace fills my spirit, calni, composed, 

And pillowed on thy br~t. 
With" everlastlUg arms" enclosed, 

I find a heavenly rest. 
. . -Standard. 

BY ALA. CHASE. 

, Recently a minister of Christ was. Bsked to 
conduot the funera18erviCe8 of a man whose. 
name h~ ~eyer been ,mentioned in his, pres
ence. AUlVlng at the house whibh death 
had enterQd, he, was ushered ido -a large 
room where the body -lay ~n a cGffin, sur
rounded by a number of acquain~nces and 
friends. He glanoed at the dead man, but 
had no recollection of ever baving seen him,' 
and wondered why he had been requested to 
go to'such a distant part of the city.' • 
- In a little while he was conducted to an
other apartm~nt to see the: widow, who 
once explained ,why she had sent to~ him in 
her 80l"row. She. told him with tears tl1at it 
was her husband's wish to have him present 
at the burial, because the servant of the Lord 
had talked with him, two or three times 
during,·the progress of a great revival more 
than seven years before.' "I had forgotten 
aU abou.t it," was the reply, H and have no 
recollectlOn whatever of seeing your husband 
at any time. But amid the large number 
with whom. conversation' was held while the 
meetings c,?ntitlUed, it is not strange . 
memory' faIled to recall one whom I did not 
know." ., 

"I am not sure," she said, "that ·your 
words helped him out of his darkness and 
distress into the, light and liberty of the 
gospel, but the Word of God did in"a mar
velous way." Then asking her sister to bring 
the family Bible, she took froni it a little 
slip of paper lin which was printed a single 
verse. " A lady," she continued, U whom I 
had _ never seen before, and whom I have 
never seen since, approacQ.ed us one evening 
as, we. were leaving the buildiIlg in which the 
mee~lng , was held, and gently ssked my 
'husband to accept that little piece of paper, 
snd then she immediately disappeared, and I 
would .nut know her if we were to meet again 
face to face." " ' 

At this the minister took tue paper, and 
noticed the words, " I have blotted out as 'a' 
thick cloud thy transgressions, and, as a' 
cloud, thy sins." Iss. 44 : 22. But tb.ese 
were. not the only word·s. J uat beneath on 
the margin W!.L8 wfitten, "John Wingate, 
Marcil 4th, 1874," The pa.per was cheap 
and faded, and many_sllch slips '\l ith a verse 
of Scripture could be purchased for almost 
nothing. P~rhaps the lady who gave the 
text to the man had paid nothing at all fot 
it, and it required very little effort to plade it 
in his :hand, but.the fruit of so tl~all a service' 
will be se~n while an eternity of glory 
endures. 

" :My hu~band," said th~ weeping widow, 
w,as In deep gloom that evening; and told 
me it seemed he could neVElr be saved. . But 
when we reached home, he thought of the 
UllolJIlC. and taking it from his vest pocket he 

read, ' I have blotted out 88 a thick 1 :1~~~jt::~~IYti~ 
~{~~~I~'~l~~~;i~~~!~~!t:.·~~:~~j traulgl'esaioolllUlq., ~8 a 01o.nd;·thy 1"1 saw was" silent for iIo while, then grooved and mouuted on a'c I&rti8s~e 

fall ground, and this was all he saw. turning to me with a trembling voice l1e ting of upward of 35 degrees The 
It was enough, for, because he had a single asked if it could be true. I replied that it position finder, worked by Major Watktn 
eye, he made a great discovery. He found must be gut', because Gol said it in his Word, himself, was on a hill'230 feet above the sea 
out why the apple fell to the ground instead snd after a moment more of sile'nce; his face l~vel, and about a mile and a half from 
of falling the other way.'" ligh~d ~ with joy, and he exclaimed, ',r battery. The target, which consisted of a 

"Why, uncle, notlliJ?,g ever falls up." will sign my name to it ,as true, and true for raft 100 feet long by 40 feet wide, waS sent 
UNo, but -can you tell me why~ You me.' From that.moment all was peace, and drifting with·the tille, which was running 

know the earth is a great ball, snspended in he lived for more than seven yeare in the between five and six knots an hour. At 
space,- and why should not the apples and fa.ith that God of his own grace had blotted ranges extending up to ~O,200 yards <- or 
stones'fall off into. space instead of falling out his transgressions Ilnd sins with the close on six miles) most accurate shQotmg 

'upon the earth? Well, thisboyhad.a single precious blood of Christ." was obtained, several hits being recorded· by 
eye, "nd because of it he discovered the great Of course the verse was the text of the observez.:s placed on a tug close to .the target, 
law of attraotion and gravitation; why the funeral' discourse, and as· the minister held the greater portion of the forty, roun.ds faq. 
planets revolve around the sun, and so on." aloft the slip of paper, be asked whether ing close round the object, which could not 

"That was Sir Isaac Newton," said Will. thE?re were any unsaved friends present who be seen from the battery.-8cientific Amer' 
"Had he only one eye?" said Howard. were willing to sign their names that it was ican. ' 
"0, uncle is talkingjn riddles," .said Will. true. A man cannot be in doubt aud uncer
Uncle smiled and went on. " Another boy tllof~ ty concerning his sal vatJon who realty 

saw a tea-kettle boiling, and as the steam beheves that God has blotted out as a thick 
pressed the' lid open, showmg so much cloud his transgressions, and, as a cloud, his 
strength, he began to wonder why steam sins; and God declares he has done this for 
could not be used 00 propel steam-boats and every 'one who simply trusts in Jesus alon~ 
railroad trains. So you see _how useful he for pardon and eternal life. The transgres
was to us. Howard, you could not have en~ sions which once like a thick cloud, charged 
joyed that boat ride you had-yeeterday, if this with tempest and fire, gathered abave him, 
boy had been double· eyed, for then he woulij are all gone,· and the sins that like lighter 
have seen too many other. things and for- clouds hid th'e heavens have entirely disap
gotten the lesson he learned from the tea- peare!!, leaving only the' clear, .sweet blue of 
kettle." God's infinite' and unchanging love., "The 

" Let me see," said Will, "that boy's name blood of J~sus Christ his Son cleanseth us 
was-Isaac Watts." , from all sin." 1 John 1 : 7. 

"0 no! . that waS our gre~t hymn.wnter. But what a note of encouragement comes 
It was James Watt." , from that· silent coffin to Christians to" be 

"Sure enougb," said Will. "alittleknowl- instantin_season, out 'of season." 2 'rim. 
edge is a dangerous thing." I, 4: 2. The lady who gave that little slip of 

"I don't see just what you're driving at, papat to the man with a sin-burdened hear't, 
uncle," said Howard. may have gone away from tlte meeting dis-

," 1.10," rephed' Will, "som.ewhere in the couraged because'she could do'nothing. She 
Bl?le it ~peake of the eye as single. 'If will probably never know on earth the con
thlDe eye be single thy whole body shall be sequences of a Simple and single act of loving 
fnll of light~" service for the Master, but at his coming 

"That's it; dear boy. And don't you' see what gladness will thrill her "oul to find that 
how it works? If; as we go through life, we she led one lit least to Jesus! 
ha\'e only this one thought in our mind, the But it will be observed that ahe u!i!ed' the 
glory o! God" we will- see his glory every- Word, the written Word of God. The re
where, and it will be our-greatest delight and peated conversations, illustrations, and ar
OUr lifework to live so that others, seeing our guments, if such wexe employed, of a min
~ood worke may glorify onr Father. wqich is iater of thlf gospel, did' not accomplish the 
,~n heaven. The trouble with most persons work wrought by"one verse i~. the hauds/of a 

IS that they see tpo many things, and forget faithful Cnristian woman. .Those hands 
that there is only Olle thing needfu!." may have been feeble in themselves, but 

.' "There, Howard, do you now see how a they held ". the sword of the Spirit, which 
man oan have two eyes and yet they may be is the Word of God." ( Eph. -6 : 17); and this 
as ,one, ei~gle to ~od's glory,? " " was" mighty through God to. the pulling 

'Yea, 8ir." - down Of strongholds." 2 Oor, 10 : 4. 
"You aee," continued Unclu Charles, If the reader of these lines knows that he 

"you cannot even be a gooil scholar unless ie willing at lea&t to believe in Christ 8S hiB 
you have an eye single to' yonr-Iessons. If Saviour, let him hear the voice of God 
you see balls and bats, kites anli marbles, at sounding from heaven, and recorded by 
the same time, your eye 1S double and you do Holy Ghost in the sacred -Scriptures, <.- I 
n~t see clearly. " There i88rl'other'ver~e which have blotted out as a thick cloud thy trans
Wbil1. match this oue about the single eye.· It gressions, and, as.a cl~ud, t!ly sins;" and let 

fj
egtnB, 'a double-minded man is' unstable- him sign his name to it 88 true. Then let 
nish it

1 
Will. " him take the same word, or another verse, 

" 'In all his ways. "'., and .band it to some' 'troubled oue, or' to 
"I understand,'" said Howard., some one who ought to be troubled, remem-
:: So do I," said .George. bering that of all who are saved it is'written, 

Me, too," said Bessie .. -- " Being born again, not of corruptible seed, 
-(Jkrist'iqn Inq'l,ltirsr. hut of ,in~orruptlble, by the Word of God, I ~U~l~,a" 

, 

ThW book 18 a careful review of the !I1'KJIIIlents In 
of Sunday. and espeola.lly of the work of James GII1illan. 
Scotland, whloh has been widely o\roulated among the 
(16)'lUlllen o~ America. : 

8ulmn: 111'1' GoD'. Buu.moaJLu'., Aletter.atldreIIed 
to lJhIOIIIIO JI'lnlstem By Rev. B. RonaYne. 18 pp. 

THIll BiaL. AlI!D Tllil SABBATH" oontalnlng Sorlpture pu
sages bearh!oe on the Sabbath. Price. II cents; 110 or more 
copIes at the rate of $1 50 per hundre(l. 

Religious Libert,. Bn<Ia.nP.red by LePiliitlV8 Bna.otments. 
lepp. . - . 

An AppeeJ for the RestoratIon of the BIble· Sabbath. 
(0 PI). ' ., 

The Sabbath and Ita Lord. 28 pp. , 
"l'he '!'rne Sabbath_ Embraced and Obeened. Ie pp., 

~ BIble Dootrine of the Weekly S,bbath. 20 pp. 
Tol'IOAL 8l1BllI8.':"'By Rev. Jamll6 B&ney.-No. 1, My Holy 

Day. 28 pp.; No. 2, Tlie Moral Law. 28 pp. ; No; 8, Tlie Sal). 
bath under ChrI8t, 16 pp.~ No.4. The Sabbath under the' 
Apoatlee, 12 pp.; No.5, TIme of Commeno\ng1;h", Sabbath. 
"PP.; No.6, The Banotl1loatlon of the Sabbath. IIOpp.; No. 
1, The Day of the Sabbath, !14 PP. 

Why Sunday Is observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-
ter, lL D., 4 pp. _ 

'Apostollo Example. By.c. D. Potter, 11:. D.,4, pp. 

The Il'1rst 1l8. tHe Seventh Day. By Geo. W. MoCready. 4, PP: 

FOUB-F.&.9B SWBIlI8.-By ReV, N. Wardner. D_ D.-The Sab
bath: A Seventh Day or TM Seventh Day; Whloh r 
-The Lord's-day, or ChrIstian Sabbath. 

Did ChrISt or' h\a A.po8tlM ChILll26 t\le Sabbath froID the 
Seventh Day to tbfFlrB1i Day of the Week I 

Coil8tantine U1d'the Sunday. . 

, The 1(ew TMtament Sabbath. 
Did Chrlat Abollll1 the Sabbath of the Decalogue 
Are the ~ Comm&I1dmente btndiDg a.lllLe npon Jew and 

Gentile I' .'. 
WhIch Dayof the W~k did 6hrtstlalllJ Keep u the Bab 

bath dnrlD« 800 y.em after ChrIst I 

GBlUl.A.l!I TRAOTs,-The series by Dr. Wardner, as abOve, 
Is al80 publlall,ed In the German ianlU&88. ' 

·dd Oll ·1l1'6QQWS -'Aaa£. 8IG 10 e~a alqla: eq,r. 
SWlIDI8H 'l'RAoTIio-The '!'rne Sabbath Bmbraoed and 

ObservecL 16 pp. 
A BlbUcal History of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 
The RellBcm why I do not keep Sunday; and, Why I keep 

the Sel'ilnth Day. 1.Page each. , 
Tracts are I!8nt by man postpaid at the rate of 800 P&1r811 

for 11. Amli1a1 meinbeN of the Tract Society are entitled 
to traote equal4n value to one-half the amount of their an
nUal oontrlbutlblll to the Society. Life XeJllben are entl
tl~io 1,000 paps annually. Sample paokallel wUl be 18D.t, 

appllcatlon; to Iill who wish to tnveatlgate the IlUbJeot. 
. Tlu.cn: Alfred 

.. 
•• .. 

';'Pnb\t~hed by the A:M:ERICAN SA.BBATH TRAOT soom 
TY, Alfred· Centre .... N. Y. 

A. H. LlIWIs.D. u., Editor. Plainfield, N.J'. 
C. D., POTTIIR. 11:. D •• A88~te Editor. Adams Centre. N. Y 
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• FOURTH Q.UA}tTER.: 

Oct. 6. Tbe (Jomml .. lon ofJoabua. 
Oot.13. Cross1Dg the Jordan. Josh. S: 5-17. 
Oct. 20. stones of Memorial.. Josh. 4 : 10-»" 
Oct. Wo. The Fall of Jericho. Josh. 35: 20-29. 
Nov. 3. Defeat at AI. Josh. 7': 1-12-
Nov. 10. Caleb's ~nherit1lnce. Jcsb.14:'5-15. 
Nov. 17. Helping One Another .. Josh. 21: 43-45; 22: 1·9. 
Nov. 24. 'Ihe Covenant Re:ward. 'Josh. 24: 19-28. 
Dec. 1. Israel Und~r Judl(es: Jndges 9: 11-23. 
Dec. 8. Gideon's Army. Judges 7: 1-8. 
Deo. 15. Death of Samson. ,Jndges 16: 21-31. 
Dec. 22. Ruth's Clioioe. Ruth 1 : .'16-22; 
Deo.29. RevIew Service.' 

. 
LESSON I.':-THE COMMISSION OF JOSHUA. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.'-.Toshua 1: 1-9. 

1 Now after the death of Moses tbe servant of the Lord, It 
caine to pass, tbat the J,ord spake unto Joshna tr;e son of 
Nun Moses' tilInlster, saying, ,. 

2 'Moses my ao.rva.nt is dead; now there'ore arise, go over 
this Jordan. thoU', and all this 'P6ople, unto the land whloh I 
do give to them. eVen to the clilldren pf ISl'lIoel. 

3. Everv place th!iot tbe ~ole Of your foot shall tread upon. 
that have I given unto you; as I sa.ld unto Moses. 

4. From the 1I'1!del'lieS8 and this Lebanon, even unto lobe 
great rlver~,the river Euphrates\aU the land of the Hittites, 
and unto toe 'great sell toward tne going do'lVIl of the sun, 
shall be your ooast. ' 

5. There shall not any man btl able to stand before tbee 
all Ihe days of tbllllfe: a.8 I was with Moses, 80 I will be, with 
thee: I will not faU thee. nor forsake tbee.· - . 

6. Be strOllg and .of, a good oourage: for unto this people 
shalt thou dlVtdb for an1nheritanoe the land, which I aware 
unto their fatbel'!! to give them. . 

7. Only be thon str,.ng and Vffr3' cOnrRjl'eons, that thon 

my servant commanded tbee: tum not from It to the right 'claimed to 
. hand or to the left, tbat thou mayest prosJKlr wblthel'!!oever. 't St· 20th 
thongoeat. - . . ,- , . Cl Y ep.. . 

H. This book of tbe law shall not depart ont of thy mouth 
bu t thon shalt meditate therein day and night. that thou. 
mayest observe to do aooording to aU tbat,ls written there
In: fcr then thOu shalt make tby way proeperoiIB. and then 
thou shalt have good sn cess. " . 

9. Have not I commanded thee? Be strong aud of a rood 
courage; be not afnild~ neltber be- thon dismayed: for the 
Lord thy God II with tnee whlthel'!!oevcr thou goeat. 

nOM THE HELPING RAND. 

1I'ur &lJlJat1HiJJ1I, Octolier 6 .. 1888. 
, . 

GOLDEN TEXT.-S'aJicl tberefore" baYln~ 
Tour loin. ctrt about: wUb truth, anll bavloa: 
0 __ the breaatplale of rl"bleouaneaa. Eph.6: 14. ' 

nTRODUC::TION. 
Moees, the great general. prophet, and lawgiver 

of :Israel bas been prominenjJy before us in tbe 
lessons or the last quarter. In the last regular les· 
son we considerec;l his death and burial, and, 00· 

011TLINE. 

Hebron.I-Poetl'J', ;~ .................. .. 
llome and tbe Bible ..... : .... " ........ . 
Leaders AmAng OrIentals ......•....• , 
Huldey on Prayer. .... . ...... '". • 
A Faot A1lShould Appreciate .......••.• 
lUIi.· .. cY ot Eamest Pras er .......... : ... 
Saying and Dotilg... • ................. '. 
Where to Find Heaven ...... , .......... . 

lII8otlO ••• 
llIlIsiooal'J' Board )leetlnjt •...••....••• 
Woman'"Work for WOIDIUl .......... .. 
Treasurer,'. ,Report ...... : ............. . 

. WOKAtnI WORK. 
paraiira~ .. ·• '" ....... "'''' .... .:: .. 
AttheConfereaoe ...................... .. 
Motber. and Danghtel'!! ............... .. 

EII110.A.'I;'lOB. 

Hlgb,er Ednilatloo: Its Alms and Res1llltlf 
TlIJlPIIllA.llCE. , 

Encoura«iJIg VIce .............. , ...... .. 
1'he'Moderatlon Fallacy .......•..•••... 

EDJTOaliLe. 
Par&/lI'&PbI' ................... , .... .. 
Two New-Boob .................. , •••• 

CO •• tnml.6.fiOIl8 • 
Weetwa.rd Bound ..... : ........ "; ....... . 
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The organ's deep Ionorou8"~ 
t-eems like a drt<&m. to mel 

The Choir, in aU \heir pOmp' 
"Fade like. the blOllOIDII of. 

Far soundin, tbroagh '~e r~ 
Sweet .. diM ~r the heath 

Take from \heusen word, 
.. Tbua far ~'liprd ha~,~ 

Without. the autumn'. mello~ 
Falls on Ule maple'. bumin 

Sof&enlng the rude, dellened 1 
The martini bullt beDe&\h 1 

The sparrow flitting Uirou,b 
Sete free & quivering yello, 

Her quick note thitlling Ihnl 
.. Thul far Bia power prolJ 

Once more the old, ItraDrl~ 
Througll holy Sabba!.h 8 " 

The band unbrokeu pt.hen ' 
AbOut !.heit hearUiitone f()l 

A mother'. vembling, bild·ll 
A fadler' .... olee, ho~ ...... 

, Blent wi~ ~ baby'.' wai-l»\i 
.. ADd 1 perhapl am. near.l 




